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Mr. Mills, the committee adjourned until'MOVE TO END THE strike contract,, the miners have been idle, but
It IS expected they will return to work
at once. , i . V'

tomorrow. Just before adjournment, A Happy, Child
in a 5 Few HoursSenator . Pomerene asked Mr. Mills if

'OUNGMEN AND SMART DRESSER charges of corruption had been presentedUnion Men Grow Restless in Iowa

Wealthy Democrat
Takes His Own Life

PHILADELPHIA, , Oct. J.
Ryan, for many years a leader of the
democratic party in this city and a

to the district attorney.
"I believe they have been submitted,"recognize the authority of style and intrinsic

he said, "but it is difficult to bring them
valve to be had in the New Fall "Imperials"
at $3.00 and "Stetsons' at $3.50 to $6.00.

"When crosst sick, feverish,
tongue coated or bilious

give delicious "Syrup
. of Figs." , "

Capital City.

MEDIATION BEING PROPOSED

Milk Dealer of Drs Molnea Ordered' 'to Sterilise Bottles to Stop
the Spread of Typhoid and 'V

Diphtheria.

prominent promoter of amusement en-

terprises, ended his life here today by
shooting himself through the mouth.
His. body was discovered In his office.

home to anyone, or establish the guilt
of anyone.

"The district attorney, Mr. Parsons,
and others, have written repeatedly to
the Roosevelt people, asking them to
sustain their charges of fraud, but the;
have not done so." ' V

Former Senator Nathan B. Scott of
West Virginia and Mathew ' Hale of
Massachusetts', who had been expected

Car Strikes Auto; V

Six Persons Killed
DALLAS, Tex., Oct 7.- -E. ;B. Cornelius

of Palmer, Tex.,, his ' wife, and, ; two
daughters and his sjster and her 'child,
were killed tonight, when an automobile
in. which they .were 4iding was struck
by car 'near "the town of
Arlington, twanty-flv- e miles from-Dalla-

. The car, traveling at rapid .spe,ed, struck
the .automobile .sqnarely In' the' middle,
throwing its occupants directly

a in " its
path. fhe .bodies " were mangled almost
beyqhd recognition.

" : ;-"- '
.

Ryan was head of the Ryan Amuse-
ment company of this citv. a larire Mother! look 'at the toncruel see If It Is

1 stockholder in the American Annfuse- -
ment company and held Important con(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DE8 MOIKES, la., Oct Tel cessions in amusement parks in all parts
of this country. Ha is said to have1 lv'I?3 egram.) A conference was held today In

the office of Mayor Hanna, participated
In by Attorney General Coeson and repre

X

coated. If your child is listless, drooping.
Isn't sleeping well, is restless, doesn't eat
heartily or is cross, irritable, out of sorts
with everybody, stomach sour, feverish,
bre&th bad; has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea,
sore throat, or Is full of cold. It means
the little one's stomach, liver and 30 feet
of bowels are filled with poisons and clog-

ged up waste and need a gentle, thorough

to appear today, were not on hand when
the commlttee adjourned. Mr. Hale Is

expected to appear tomorrow.

been a heavy loser in the fire which
Dreamland, Coney Island, but

Charles P. Donnelly, who was associSenator Clapp announced after the
sentatives of the transfer companies and
employes, which bids fair . to result in a
settlement of the teamsters strike. Those

ated with him In many of his business
hearing adjourned that the committeeSTETSON ventures, declared tonight that finan-

cial difficulties were not resnonsible forhad arranged for John D. . Arch bold ofwho are proposing mediation have been cleaning at once.
BODY, OF UNIDENTIFIED MAN:

IS FOUND NEAR GLENW00D Give a teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs,urging , It hard because of the belief
that) the situation Is '. becoming decided

the Standard Oil company to resume the
stand on Thursday for further examina-
tion. 'HATS and In a few hours the foul, decaying- -

constipated matter, undigested food and

Ryan's deett. He said it could be
ascribed to nothing but a nervous break-
down, which rendered him Irresponsible.
According to Donnelly, - Ryan's domestic
affairs also were ideal. ' - -

critical. Union men other than those di-

rectly effected .are becomln grestless and
- GLENWOODIa.,- - Oct T. Special.)
While tequirrel hunting in "the' pasture, ofFOR FALL sour bile will gently move on and out of

Its little bowels without nausea, gripingBryan Campaigns J. 'M. Bufflngton. -- foor and at half miles
east of Gienwood, tafc 11:30 this afternoon. or weakness, and you will surely have a

well and smiling child shortly.WIRELESS REGULATIONSin South Dakota With SvruD of Fisrs you are not drug--

srins vour children, being composed en

Clyde Buff ington ' foand the decomposed
body ,of :a man lying li some .bushes on
a hillside, near some large trees. Aeting
Coroner Edwards viewed the body, and
deemed an Inquest ,unnecessary. The

ENFORCE ACT OF CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.-- Four - hun- -
tirely of luscious figs, senna and aromaticsSIOUX CITY, Oct Jennings it cannot bo harmful, besides they dearly
love its delicious taste.body la of- an elderly man, about fivedred wireless' equipped American ships.

Bryan, who spent part of the night in
Sioux City, left early this morning on a
two days' campaign of South Dakota. Mothers should always keep Syrup or

You are specially invited to look over the Stetson
lines you'll find them full of ginger.

The Imperial are true to their name the best in
all hatdom at $3.00 many styles all one price.'
English cloth hats in abundance. . . ... ,'.$1.50 and $2.00

Heid caps in wide range of 6nappy colors. .$1.00 to $2.00

Boys Hats . . .... . . 50c Up Boys' Caps. ....... 50c Up
.Write for new catalogue.

T8E YCUK6 PEOPLE?

Figs handy. It Is the only stomach, liver
and bowel cleansed and' regulator neededBryan is scheduled to talk at Yankton,

additional strikes are likely to be ordered.
The barn men in the employment of

the transfer companies today Joined the
union and left their work.vWhen a con-

signment vf steel for the new city market
house M delivered by a non-uni- man
today, the members of the structural
Iron workers" union gave notice they
would not use the steel at all.

While nothing definite has been an-

nounced, it is expected some sort of ar-
bitration will now be reached.

Citr Fights Disease.
In order to aid In holding off'an epi-

demic of diphtheria and many causes of
typhoid fever In the city, the city today
gave orders that all milk dealers In the
city shall sterilize milk bottles. The city
Is making a hard fight against the two
fpldemlcs, and thus far only one school
Is closed.

Mitchell and a' number of other town --a little given today will save a sick
child tomorrow.

nearly 100 commercial wireless stations,
many more stations connected with col-

leges, schools and experimental labora-
tories and several thousand amateur
wifeless stations are affected by regula-
tions promulgated by Acting Secretary
Cable of the Department of Commerce
and Labor today, to enforce the

act beginning on- - Decem

Full directions for children of all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on tho
package. '

feet five inches tall and weighing prob-

ably 125 pounds. Only three teeth on
upper and four on lower Jaw. Under,
his head was folded coat of dark checked
cassimere. The vest of, the same mate-
rial and description, dark striped trous-
ers, black hose and heavy Crossett
shoes and gray flannel shirt, completed
bis' attire; 11.83 in money in a decom-

posed leather purse, two handkerchiefs
and two empty strychnia sulphate bot-

tles were lying about eighteen feet from
the body, - Nothing to establish his iden-

tity was-found- : His coat bore the mak-

ers name, "Arthur S. Hall: Fredonia, N.
Y.," and his " handkerchief had an

' 'Initial "R." '

Ask your druggist for the IUU name.
"Svrun of Fiirs and Elixir - of Senna,"

ber IS.
- !" . .. hv tho California Fig Syrup Co.

The act establishes a complete federal This is the delicious tasting, renulna old

He will arrive at Pierre late tonight.
PIERRfl. S. D., Oct. Tele-

gram.) Many people are arriving from
West River points .by auto this evening
and a delegation of Pierre citizens went
down the line of the Northwestern on
today's train to meet the Bryan special
and come out with it tonight The. ar-

rangement committee has everything in
shape including the big Buffalo which
tias killed In the Philip herd yesterday
and will furnish the barbecue for the
visitors. , The animal killed was a fine
specimen and the head, , which is on ex-

hibition, will be mounted and sold to
help pay the cost of the animal.

control system
ahd requires licensing 'of all' wireless

reliable. Refuse anything else onerea- .-

Advertisement.1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.
operators working ' across state lines or
In communication with ships at sea. The Instant Reliefdepartment will ' administer ... the act
through inspectors in a number of cities For Cold in theThe circular embodying the regulations

FINDING OUT HOW

THE CAMPAIGN FUNDS

WERE DISPOSED OF

t
Continued from First Page.)

announces the eligibility of women as

Head and Latarrwell as men. . .

Amateur stations are restricted In wave

No matter how miserable you are withlengths of transmittal to not exceeding
200 meters, except on special application
to! the department ;,

throughout the west" during the cam

SON OF SPANISH PRETENDER

ALLOWED T0ENTER COUNTRY

WASHINGTON, Oct rlnce Lirdovic

Pigmatelll d'Aaragon, son of Don Jaime,
pretender ,to the throne of Spain, who has
been .held at-N- ew York since last Fri-

day threatened with deportation, will be
released and authorized to enter the
United States unless information is soon
received from France Justifying his re-

jection by the immigration officials at

paign as "head of the bath tub trust."
catarrh or a cold In the head, nose stop-

ped up, throat sore, eyea running, dull

pain In the head, dry cough, fever, foul

AFFAIRS ATS0OTH OMAHA

Supposed Holdup Victim Arretted on
Embezzlement Charge. ;;

OMAHA MAN 13 HIS ACCUSES'

Aariy Dupont, Former Prise Fighter,
Troliablr Fatally Woonded In

Brawl wiia tw or 111

"
. Cosapaalo.

He doclared he had no connection with
the organization. breath. Ely's Cream Balm win ptt youCOAL MINERS OF MONTANA

Bishop McDowell f
for Real Religion

CHICAGO, - Oct. 7. Sensationalism in

religion was deplored by Bishop William
F. Dowell today In an address at the
annual meeting of the Rock River con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal church
at Evanston. Ho mit U Mold be im-

possible to win the world by an aiilance
with it, or compromise with the "devil. ;

Instant relief.
ACCEPT PROPOSED SCALE It gets right at the root of the troabls.

cleanses, heals and strengthens the raw,
sore membranes, stops the nasty dis,

GREAT' FALLS,' Mont, 'Oct. 7.--

charge so that you sura sot genatantlyminers) o! Mtraiaaat by refemsiHss
have decided to accept the scale agreed

months ago extricated himself from dif-

ficulties by "losing" ISO in a toilet room.
A. Theodore, the Omaha tailor, is said
to have been the real loser at the time.

Fatally Hurt in Quarrel.
Andy Dupont, a former prize fighter

and notorious character In South Omaha
police circles, was cut and probably fa-

tally wounded yesterday morning In a
brawl with Frank Daley and Charlie
Lewis, at the Atlantic hotel, Twenty-sixt- h

and M streets. Dupont's left lung
was punctured and his intestines slashed
In such a way that City Physician E. J.
Shanahan and his assistant Dr. J. J.
Humpal, after operating on him at the
South Omaha hospital, hold out little
hope1 for his recovery. .f

The Origin of the trouble seems to have
been over a ditching contrast, In which
Lewis considered he had got the, worst
of the deal. When the men met at the
hotel yesterday morning, Daley, who lived
at the place,, provided money to buy
whisky. Daley was arrested by Officers
Bheahan, Ballew and ; Dlask. Lewis
escaped, but Jater telephoned that he was
coming In to give himself up. He was

blowing the nose and spitting. In a few
minutes after applied you can Just feel

;
It

. the f
A

upon by the operators and representatives
of the miners at a recent conference held doing its work of clearing the bead,

Daln and soreness are relieved, thehere. The scale will take tue place of

Movements of Ocean Steamers,
Port. Arrivsd. Railed,

M EW YORK. ...... Houmbrm. ........ Montstmt.
NEW YORK, ...... ckr ..A
PHILADIXrHIA..Prlui Oscsr......
BAN FRANCISCO Hllonlsn.
MOVTLLE.... GramereUn Columbia.

'
QUEBEC..... Batumi.... .
LIVERPOOL... Hegantle. ...... ,, .

the wage contract vhich expired on Octo
ber 1. The new scale carries an increase
In wages. Since the expiration of the old

"My contribution to the Wilson fund,"
said Mr. Crane, "was made after It had
become apparent that La Follette prob-
ably could not be nominated. I could very
well support both Wilson and La Follette,
as both men are progres4ve. That Z waB

contributing to both funds was known
to the managers of the two campaigns,
I made no Becret of the fact"

(
When Charles Edward Russell, socialist

candidate for governor of New York took
the stand Chairman Clapp read to him a
report of one of his speeches In a New
York paper, describing an alleged tele-

phone conversation between J. P. Morgan
and the White House during the 1904 cam-

paign, In which Mr. Morgan was asked
for a (100,000 contribution to the repub-
lican campaign fund. Tha published re-

port said Wayne MacVeagh, former at-

torney general, was a witness to the con-

versation. V .''" ": t ",

Mr. Russell said the story came to him
In 1910 from a magazine writer, who told
him he hgd the story from Mr. MacVeagh.

breathing becomes natural and the stuff-
ed up feeling Is gone. This cleansing,
healing, antlseptio Balm contains, no
mercury, cocaine or other harmful drugs.
It is easy to apply, pleasant to .use, and
never falls to give relief, even In the

'worst cases.
.Never neglect a cold, and don't suffer
the miseries of catarrh nor disgust your
friends with your hawking, spitting and
foul breath. Get a 60 cent bottle of Ely's
Cream ! Balm from your druggist, and
start the treatment at once. You will find
that It will be the best investment you
ever .made. Advertisement '

William F. Bchaefer, manager of the
Midwest Tailoring company, after being
a victim of two negroes, whom he ac-

cused of haying robbed him at the point
of a revolver Saturday night, tu ar-

retted yesterday at his tailor (hop at
43 North Twenty-fourt- h street by Chief
of Police John Briggs, who charged him
with embezzlement Chief Briggs says
he Is convinced that the holdup perform-
ance of Saturday night was a fake de-

vised by Scbaefer and his friends In
order to extricate hint from money dif-

ficulties into which he has fallen because
of his alleged sportive habits. .

Bchaefer stoutly maintained his Inno-

cence, The investigation of the alleged
holdup and robbery Saturday night
caused Chief of Police John Briggs to
suspect Bchaefer. A. Theodore, a tailor
af Omaha, when confronted with Bchae

EXPLOSION OF GASOLINE

CAUSES GARLAND TO JUMP

LACROSSE, Wis., Oct. Gar-lan- d,

the author, had a narrow escape
from death today In the destruction by
fire of his home at West Salem. He was
obliged to leap from a second story
window to the ground. A servant girl,
Fern Fox, received serious burns. " '

The fire was caused by an explosion
of gasoline. Valuable curios gathered by
Garland from all parts of the world, be-

sides the house and furniture, were de-

stroyed... ...

'jmS&Ls P.-th- e

Flavor
(Y eF an Pastel

At, , u

Hi' -- :

After the committee insisted on knowingfer yesterday morning bluntly accused Jofiri Says:.hasfi nt having- - Mnbeczled the monpv the name of the writer, Mr. Russell said
he" was Judson C. Welllver. ,f (;ff

Mr.'RusseU said he had never made a
charge that Colonel Roosevelt had de

amounting In all to $211. Bchaefer de-

clares that he had collected that much
money on account yesterday preparatory
to turning part of it over to his creditor.
Chief of Police Briggs took a list of
the men whom Schaefer claims to have
received money from yesterday and after

"a z could re
A franchise

To paiat the moon
Ton would eee a ' '

rmtm busts ad
There mighty aooa.

(Same old prlco Be

and a wonderful ci-

gar at the price.)

arrested at Twenty-sixt- h and M In the
afternoon by ,. Detectives Sheahan and
Zaloudek. The police say Lewis admits
the cutting, but says he acted in self
defense.

Dupont in his prime was noted for
his strength and fistic ability. Twenty
years ago In 'a prize .fight he Is said to
have killed a man homed Fred Walker.
Of later years he has figured in police
circles as a drunkard. ,

duration! Before Council.
Efforts to have the City street depart-

ment put to work at repairing Q street
from Twenty-sevent- h to Thirtieth street
It is understood will be made at the coun-

cil meeting tonight Regular contractors
who are bonded to sav the city harmless
of any accident arising from the condi-

tion of the street, it Is said will not be
able to do any work or the street tor
some time to come. Mayor Hoctor wants
the street made passable for the winter
at least.

Another point expected to come up is
the renewed effort of City Treasurer
Qlllln to beat the council into an agree-
ment with his .demand for two special
collectors of back taxes,

Shoots "Fire" In Theater.
A thoughtless boy in the gallery of the

Besse theater yesterday afternoon almost
created a panfo by the -- cry of "fire.''

F -having Interviewed several made up his
mind that Schaefer had engineered the
Seal himself.

Nearly all of the men Interviewed by
the chief denied that they had paid any-

thing to Schaefer yesterday. Further in-

vestigation on the part of Chief Briggs
and Chief of Detectives James Bheahan
revealed the fact that Scbaefer some

John's Cigar Store
321 South 16th StVPabst

BlueSibbon
TblWcfQwIitr

manded funds of Mr. Morgan. '

"It might have been Mr. Cortelyou or
Mr. Bliss who was Bald to have talked
to Mr. Morgan on the telephone," he
declared. '' '' "'

'
, Welllver ta Called.

Welllver, working on . the reporters
table, was called to the stand and said
Mr. MacVeagh had told him of being In
Mr. Morgan's private office In October,
1904; that Mr. Morgan had been called to
the telephone and was informed E. H.
Harrlraan wished to Bpeak to him. Well-

lver testified Mr. MacVeagh told him
that when Mr. Morgan returned from
the telephone he said:

"What do you suppose that man in the
White house wonts? It seems that Har-rlm-

has gone off down there to Wash-
ington and dined with htm and now he
comes back and says that the president
wants him to raise more campaign funds.
He has given 150,000 and now he wants
me to give 160,000." '

Mr. MacVeagh, according to the wit-

ness, told him that Mr. Morgan wrote

DEATH RECORD -

V - r--t- i
Mrs. Nellie Vlnsoohaler. ..,

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct,
Telegram.)-M- rs. Nellie E, Vlnsonhaler,
aged 34 years, died suddenly this morning
of heart allure while on her way. from
her home to one of her neighbors. De-

ceased was born in Missouri and came
here from Preston about eight months
ago. The funeral will be held Wednes-

day. She leaves a husband and one

daughter about 10 years, old.

Orvllle Schobert. '
PIERRE S. O., Oct. pedal

Schubert, cashier of the
State bank of . Isabel, died at the home

of his parents In this city this evening
from typhoid fever. He arrived home

only .a few days ago Hl and'the disease
had secured such a hold that his death
followed la a very short time. v

Dr. John E. Bradley.
RANDOLPH. Mass., Oct 7.-- Dr. John

E. Bradley, well known as an educator
and author, died suddenly at his .home

here today aged 73. He was president of
Illinois college at Jacksonville, 111., from
1891 to 1900. ...

W. If. Glecklee. . V
PIERRE, S. D., Oct

H. Gleckler, one of the pio-

neers of Pierre, who camo here in 1880,

died yesterday at Salem, C ohere he

had gone for a visit with 'relatives,

AMUSEMENTS

"Omasa's ram cxvteb.

Charles Robinson xP Crusot Girls
EXTiAVAOAJTSA AHB TATTSZTIXiXiB
Two screamingly funny musical .satires

wealth of Pretty Girls New to .ExThe prompt action of the house man

fme com
IPPLES

Red and Irritated. Pimples Festered.
Itched and Burned. Used Cuticura

Soap and Ointment About 3

Weeks. Was Completely Cured.

a little tip from father always order
TAKE "Blue Ribbon" Beer served with your

meals. "yp'-t- ;. 'V "':

It is the one beverage that should .always
appear on the table.

In purity, nourishment, as an aid to digestion,

this incomparable beer will commend itself to

people who exercise good judgment in whatever

they eat or drink. '

n.r.j .a.r st ho hroMMr in crvstat clear bottles

agement and a number of men In the
audience kept the crowd within some
bounds and the place was half emptied
before the hoax was realised. When an

travaganza.'
Ladlas' Diaaa Kattaee Inqr week Bay.

ijicdicinc Srgs,
Oa Douglas Street, at 18th.

HTTOITZ TAXTBBTZUa Includes

a check for $60,000 which he sent to Mr.
Harrlman's office. Welllver said he
could not recall whether Mr. MacVeagh

effort was made to find the lad who
started the alarm ho had vanished. The
people returned to their places and the
show continued. No one was Injured,

used the, word "maniac" In quoting Mr.

Morgan's reference to President Roose colm. Ralph Connors, Craig ft Overholt,
Banninguonopeoe BXOOS8V att PIvelt : .

XHXX TAI.UBton, Hiposcope Pic-
tures, inc.

Floral Parade
'You are sure the name of Mr. Harrl- -' War Declared on Tarkey,

Chris Fortlva, a Greek, was arrested hv IH TOW
--I t- -man was given as that of the man who sLU Wfjr " sf

showing at a glance that it is clean and pure. Dedicationand' Masonic Temple 1

Continuousl to ; 7 to u p. m, usilyasked to have the money raised?" asked
Senator Pomerene. - ..,. '., f : ' .

Officer Jacob Small yesterday afternoon
on N street, near Twenty-sixt- h for a
trensled denunciation of the Turks. A
crowd of Greeks and others had gathered

"Yes, I am sure of that," said Well BRANDEIS THEATREIt is the beer for your home.
Phone or write for a case.lver..

about the man and Officer Small had

1613 Dayton St.. Chicago, III " My
face was very red and Irritated and was
covered with pimples. The pimples festered
and came to head. They itched and
burned and when I scratched teem became
sore. I tried soaps and they would not stop
the Itching and burning of the skin. This
lasted for a month or more. At hut I tried
Cuticura Ointment and Boap. They took
out tie burning and Itching of the akin
soothing It very much and giving the relief
that the others failed to give me. I used the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment about three
weeks d was completely cured." (Signed)
Miss Claim Mueller. Mar. 18. 1M1.

fears of a riot Fortlva was Jailed.
The committee then recessed. v

Treasurer Mills Called.
When the committee resumed, OgdenWoman and Children Injared. '

As a finale to a day of untoward lnoi. The Pabst Company.L. Mills, treasurer of the Taft organiza
dents in the Magh) City Sunday after tion-I- n New York state in the pre --con ' Phonas Douglas A

J307 Lssvsnworth Omaha, Nebr.

TOITIGHT TtTES WXD Id8UAT
rats Tiaca at roscnbAB raiczs

Alias Jimmy Valentine ;

Saturday Katinee SBo, SOe.
WXAT OSCABA CBXTIOS SAT.

. Effectively staged, splendidly pre-
sented. CoL T. W. MoCulllugh

Enthusiastic response from large
audience, Keen Abbott World-Heral- d.

-

noon, Mrs, John Jamecek, her two chil
as

vention campaign this, year, produced an
accounting of money paid to him by thedren, Rose, aged T. and Ames, ae-e- a.

were thrown from ther wagon and pain-
fully injured when their team took fright
at a passing street car on Railroad ave
nue and Washington streets. Mrs, Jame-
cek was Injured about the head, Rose
received cuts on the ear while the
youngest child sustained UeVCFal minor

Derived From Cocoanuts
: Remarkable Hair Shampoo

Every lady will welcome the glad
news of a really successful hair
shampoo. Soaps fade the hair and
leave it stringy, besides injuring the
roots and making the scalp scaly.
These conditions are produced by the
alkali in soaps. A successful product
has finally been made from the cocoa-n- ut

and vegetable oils that give a
n.ost wonderful shampoo. It is known
as Coconlde. You , simply dissolve
a teaspoonful In a cup of hot water
and shampoo in the usual way. The
results are astonishing.. The hair be-

comes wavy, fluffy, bright and silken.
The scalp is delightfully refreshed
and all dandruff disappears. But the
best part is the after-effe- ct The hair
roots are invigorated, growth pro-
moted nd hair loss immediately
stopped. Women everywhere who
have tested this Coconide are enthus-
iastic about it A fifty-ce- nt package
is sufficient for ten. or mors elegant
shsmpoos, Any druggist has Coco-
nide in stock or will quickly get it
from his wholesale house. Any lady
that really cares about her hair
should get some of this Cococide
without delay, but should not be
talked Into taking something else In-

stead, as there is nothing that is even
similar, A single trial proves this.
It is equaly good for men's and chil-
dren's hair. . .

vezt sxnr. matiiteb axj, wxex
EVA LANG V

. IS XSB HTTSBAJgD'S WXTB.
Seats Thursday. ' ;bruises. Dr. B. J. Shannahan dressed

tho wounded trio at the home of Philip
Krause,. near the scene of the accident.
after which Mrs. Jamecek and her chil

, BURNING AND ITCHING
'

Day tad1 Night Eczema in Form of Rath.

Moons BUI. Ind. "My little daughter
had a burning and itching sensation day
a&d night The ecsema was In the form
of a run. It began Brat In patches on hor
face and under her arms, and then on ber
hands. We were very much alarmed about
ker at It was spreading so rapidly. We used

"

Cuticura Soap and Ointment about one
moath and they cured my llttleHaughter
of scsema. Her skin Is as smooth as could
be and she Is in fine health." (Signed) Mrs,
liitxSe Roof, Jan. 27. 1912. -

Cuticura Boap and Cuticura Ointment are
old throughout the world. Liberal sample ot

each mailed free, with li-V-- Skin Book. Ad
- dress post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept.T, Boston."

rTeoder-f- ci atea should use Cuticura
Sutihavini Stick. 8U. Samaisfrsa.

dren returned to their home In Sarpy
county; ',. V. -

.j". .'

Magi ctty tioaalp.
Tha tVUHnw Wnrlon. ..Ill..u ...t.n iiwihci, n ivv h leaat the church Wednesday afternoon. .,

8IX-ROO- house for sale; bargain. 518
N. 13th St. South

THE AUDITORIUM
' ROLLER SKATING
SEASOK OPENS
THURSDAY NIGHT, :

OCTOBER 10TH.
Good Skates, smooth floor and
excellent music.

Skating every night, also
Sunday afternoon.

Admission 10c. Skates, 20c

National Taft league for the New York
primaries, and said the largest expendi-
ture was for detectives to prevent
fraudulent voting. He said the eastern
branch of the National Taft league, or-

ganised by Timothy L. Woodruff, raised
about (24,000, which was spent in the
primary fight. Mr. Mills raised rf.aos
for that organization.

Mr. Mills said he had no information
as to tha amount of money raised in New
York for the general use of the Taft
national campaign. He asked permission
to deny . a statement credited to E. H,
Hooker, progressive treasurer at New
York, that 30,000 votes were cast for
Roosevelt delegates in the March pri-
maries and were not counted.

"The polls were fully manned by Roose-

velt
'

, watchers," he said, ,"and Mr.
Roosevelt 'got as many as M.000 votes."

Two months before the primary, .he
said, reports were made to him of at-

tempts to bribe Taft precinct captains to
deliver votes to Roosevelt but he did
not verify any f these. , , ,

There with the' Books.
Mr. Milts gave the committee figures

and poll books from precincts In the
Eighth assembly district and said in-

vestigation of the Roosevelt vote In many
districts had shown much of It to have
been fraudulent . In one district he said,
a man who had his leg amputated on
election day , was recorded as having
voted. In the Fourth election district
he said, the record showed that the usual
106 votes cast were cast in perfect alpha-
betical order. Under questions by Sen-

ator Pomerene, Mr. Mills said he believed

I WRITE a good many wills; three In
September. Frank A. Agnew, liannon
Block.Advrtisement.

There will be a meeting of the South
Omaha school board tonight Matters of
a stirring nature are expected to come up.

Call National Wine and Liquor Co., loft.
108 No. 2h St., for Btora Triumph 'beer;
also wines and liquors, delivered. Phone
so. mi. :

flMiliG SpeakmllSOXB TEST, Corns, Callouses, Bun-ton- s,

Frost BUM, Aching and SweatyFeet A spoonful of Calocide in the foot-
bath gives Instant relief. 25c at any
drug store. Advertisement SiH Does It embarrass you to stand up to make a talk? y I E

fir
KRUG THUATER

A.JB 9

m are I
I "V I. niii. " - mm toot forth rt

BUtiaee Today, Si30! Bight, Sign
; BZST BIATS, 80S

NEW CENTURY GIRLS
LadW Daily Dtne MaUnee '

urn tnjoutw-i- il Wife t iBstssttr
mML Koadoa. tks orifftnl sad seoaliMA 1
Cftturfcsl Jtljr la ptaMsat. aromatic, alrUo,

Would you like to overcome this embarrassment to be
able to eitpres8 your thoughts clearly, concisely, force- -'

'
fully? Then join the Y. M. C.'A.

. . SCHOOL OP PUBLIC SPEAKING i
; ' Other men have been helped. We can aid you. Some

of the most prominent business and professional men of
the city clerks, students and others have .taken this
course. The cost Is small. For full information attend the

OPEN MEETING, TUESDAY,' OCTOBER 8- 8 P. M.
Address E. R. Burke, Instructor. Talks by . former
students, full explanation of course, complimentary tlck- -

ets, call ,
J. MILIAR, Educational Secretary; "

Y. M, C. A Fhone Jyler 1800.

nmmizwmEaMt
for Infants and InTalids

Qot ' n

HO'ElLICtVS
It nteaas the Original and Genuine

HALTED Till LEI

Tha Food-Brin- k for all Aft
PJch milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Purenutritkjn,upbu2dingtK whole body.
I nvigorates nursitsg mothers ad the aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.

Tskt las substitute. Ask lor HQKUCKt

TRUCK'SContain Pure Milk

ootta'tf .eoolttirand hwliDff- - uatatanssaaroi
will sioajra an it la your bona, (or solas,
coagtti, tor throat, eatarrh. haJ tvnr, astasia,
staT Sanitary tabas, SSe ss SM St all drasfittb
Pampla FREE. Phon-e-sMIsnaasisisiW Mtsasi. WCOMDO! StrSX, CO.,

When General Leonard Wood was vis-

iting in Omaha be told people that In
Washington he got up at o'clock every
morning to take a horseback ride before
breakfast .. , ,

Edson Rich was a classmate of Wood-ro- w

Wilson as a student In Johns, Hop-
kins university. V--

' Warren Harding's nominating speech
for President Taft was by ' All pro-
nounced the oratorical gem of the Chi- -

Doug. 494.
ADTAJrCSS TAITDETIUB.

Stat. Every Say 3:16. Evsry migbt 8:11mmTO This ak A4rlenns Aiissnw, Xmplrs CMssdr
ir wm. itaraora. vioia iwmds its.. Vnr

there had been corruption in certain of; 1 t Flerimoodi. Bobbs snd Dale. Belmont an Barl.
Wlnalov aaS Strykar. Pricsa. Matliws iee, beat
saata Se, sxcopt Sstordajr sod Sunday. KlgLt,
jOc, Kc, SOc Tie. ,

the districts.
After concluding the examination ofcago convention 3 2SZ,t3liN


